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AGENDA 

March 8, 2006 

LOCATION: Wasco County Courthouse, 

"BACK BASEMENT MEETING ROOM" 

511 Washington Street, The Dalles, Oregon 

10:15 a.m. DISCUSSION on service levels and the prioritization of service 
packages which have been received from County Departments and 
outside Agencies. 

NOTE: THIS AGENDA IS SUBJECT TO LAST MINUTE CHANGES. 

'lfie facifity is fiandicayyed accessi6Ce. PCease contact (541) 506-2520, 

if you need specia{ accommodations to attend tfie meeting. 
'l'IYD - 1-8o0-735-2900 



WASCO COUNTY COURT 
REGULAR SESSION 

MARCH 8, 2006 

PRESENT: Dan Ericksen, County Judge 
Scott McKay, County Commissioner 
Sherry Holliday, County Commissioner 
Kathy McBride, Administrative Assistant 

At 10:27 a.m. the meeting was called to order by Judge Dan Ericksen. 

Present: Mel Omeg, Wasco County Budget Committee Member; Kathi 
Hall, Wasco-Sherman Public Health Department; Brenda Jenkins, Wasco County 
Planning & Development Department; Sheila Dooley, The Dalles/Wasco County 
Library; Fred Davis, Wasco County Facilities Department; Robb Van Cleave, 
Employee & Administrative Services Department; Tim Lynn, Office of 
Assessment & Tax; Karen LeBreton Coats, Clerk's Department; and Rodger 
Nichols, The Dalles Chronicle. 

Judge Ericksen noted the purpose of today's meeting. 

Commissioner McKay went over his three goals in going through this new 
budget process. After April the County will come back and evaluate what went 
well and to determine if the process was worth the effort. 

Judge Ericksen stated that the County Court has the submitted service 
packages from County Departments and outside agencies. The Court has 
reviewed the packages. The purpose was to have the Court prioritize the service 
packages with no funding attached. After prioritizing the service packages the 
Court would then look at what funding is available during Fiscal Year 2006-2007. 

Judge Ericksen stated that he does not know if that is actually what has 
happened. There is a large group of services that we will be providing. The 
Court individually went through the submitted service packages and determined 
those that they feel we need to fund. In our preliminary look we are not sure if 
we are getting a net number or the full cost number. He noted the discrepancies 
they found this morning in the 911 Fund. 

Commissioner McKay stated that the County is trying to move away from 
evaluating every department's line items. The County has identified two services 
that we can no longer afford; they are OSU Extension Service and the funding of 
public libraries. 

Some discussion occurred regarding this year's process. 
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Karen LeBreton Coats stated that the County's expenses have been pretty 
even until February. The February report is down $250,000 from last year at this 
time. The County bought $80,000 worth of vehicles in February. 

Mrs. LeBreton Coats noted that if things do not improve within the next 
month she may need to reduce the proposed beginning balance of the General 
Fund. 

Some discussion occurred on the comparison of current expenses as 
compared to last year's expenses. The Court was reminded during the 
discussion by Mrs. LeBreton Coats that the tax settlement monies are budgeted 
to be received in the current fiscal year. These monies helped the County 
balance the current fiscal year's budget. She is hopeful that these monies will 
come in as anticipated to help us make our beginning cash balance. 

Judge Ericksen stated that the County is looking at placing the aluminum 
tax money into a reserve account which will help fund capital projects, such as 
the financial and assessment and tax software, a new roof and some remodeling 
costs. 

Further discussion occurred on where the County is at in the current 
budget and the capital needs that we know will need to be done within the next 
few years. 

Commissioner McKay stated that he has identified 19 service packages as 
possible May Dos. He is still about $500,000 short in funding. Commissioner 
McKay stated that he noticed that law enforcement went up $400,000. The 
question he has did the number double somehow. 

Mel Omeg suggested that the county departments, on an individual basis, 
sit down with Karen LeBreton Coats, Budget Officer, to be sure what 
departments have or haven't done in the preparation of their anticipated 
expenses for next fiscal year. 

Judge Ericksen suggested that the Court prioritize the submitted service 
packages now. After prioritization he and Mrs. LeBreton Coats would put 
together a budget based on what was prioritized. 

Mrs. LeBreton Coats stated that we really do need to know line item by 
line item to be able to know what is in there. 

Further discussion occurred. 
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Commissioner McKay stated that he would like to see certain departments 
presenting a certain level of service versus what they proposed initially. 

Commissioner Holliday stated that one of the service packages is for a full 
time Emergency Management Services Manager. At this point in time she does 
not see where it is possible to fund the Manager at full time. Commissioner 
Holliday has no problem with the county attempting to get additional revenue 
from outside sources. 

Mrs. LeBreton Coats stated that she is hoping that the Court could tell the 
departments which options they will be putting in the budget, especially for those 
who have submitted several service level options. 

A lengthy discussion occurred. 

Mr. Omeg asked that the Court's priorities be set ahead of time so that he 
as a Budget Committee Member can be aware of the priorities prior to the 
Budget Committee being convened. 

At 1:19 p.m. the County Court looked at the updated listing of service 
packages. When reviewing the listing of service packages the individual Court 
members noted if the service package was ranked as a "Will Do". 

[[[A copy of the listing of submitted service packages by 
departments and funds is hereto attached and made a part of this record.]]] 

When the Court arrived at the service packages for the County Court 
Department #116 a service package was added for part time clerical help for the 
Office of the County Court. This service package will replace the public 
information package submitted by the County Court. The estimated cost placed 
on this service package is $12,000. The position iffor less that halftime, so it 
does not include any benefits. 

Some discussion occurred on various service packages offered for the 
Court's consideration. 

Robb Van Cleave, Employee & Administrative Services Director, noted 
that none of the roof projects are budgeted under the General Fund. The roof 
projects for the Animal Control Shelter, Annex A and Annex B are budgeted 
under the Capital Acquisition Fund. 

The Court needs to check with Molly Rogers, Youth Services Director, to 
see if she has added Title Ill expenses to her department since Title Ill income 
has been included in the Juvenile Department's budget. 
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The Court directed that Service Package #34 and #37 not be considered 
for funding. Packages #45 and #49 will be eliminated. The County Court 
indicated that they still want to see if the county can fund the Community 
Development Software from Eden for use by the Planning and Public Health 
Departments. 

The Court wishes to get further clarification on the Public Works Building 
Capital Improvement Fund Project. 

The Court completed the prioritization of the submitted service packages. 
Commissioner McKay will compile the prioritized service packages and will 
attach the summary spreadsheet to these minutes. 

Service packages which received three votes will be included in the 
proposed budget for Fiscal Year 2006-2007. The other prioritized service 
packages which did not receive three votes will be considered as May Dos 
unless they have already been eliminated for further consideration. 

[[[A copy of the County Court's prioritized service packages 
spreadsheet is hereto attached and made a part of this record.]]] 

Judge Ericksen and Karen LeBreton Coats will come up with a proposed 
balanced budget for consideration by the Budget Committee in April, 2006. 

Mrs. LeBreton Coats will email departments to have them submit their 
proposed budget as soon as possible. 

At 2:18 p.m. the Court considered the letter received from Vjckie Ellett, 
The Dalles Area Habitat for Humanity, dated March 7, 2006. 

[[[A copy of the letter from Vickie Ellett, The Dalles Area Habitat for 
Humanity, dated March 7, 2006 is hereto attached and made a part of this 
record.]]) 

{{{Commissioner McKay moved to approve waiving the fee for 
furnishing a listing of properties that Wasco County owns to The Dalles 
Area Habitat for Humanity. Commissioner Holliday seconded the motion; it 
was then passed unanimously.}}} 

{{{Commissioner Holliday moved to approve the Consent Calendar 
of March 8, 2006 as presented. Commissioner McKay seconded the 
motion; it was then passed unanimously.}}} 
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[[[A copy of the Consent Calendar of March 8, 2006 is hereto 
attached and made a part of this record.]]] 

The Court signed: 

- Order in the matter of transferring $6,500.00 from within the Parks Fund during 
Fiscal Year 2005-2006. 
- Order in the matter of the reappointment of Lowell Foreman to the Wasco 
County Board of Review. 
- Order in the matter of the reappointment of Hal Lindell to the Wasco County 
Board of Review. 
- Resolution in the matter of holding a Public Hearing to consider the adoption of 
a Resolution requesting that the Oregon Economic and Community Development 
Department designate a Rural Renewable Energy Development Zone (RREDZ) 
in Wasco County, Oregon. 

The Court adjourned at 2:31 p.m. 
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WASCO COUNTY COURT 
REGULAR SESSION 

March 8, 2006 

CONSENT CALENDAR 

1. Resolution in the matter of holding a Public Hearing to consider the 
adoption of a Resolution requesting that the Oregon Economic and 
Community Development Department designate a Rural Renewable 
Energy Development Zone (RREDZ) in Wasco County, Oregon. 

2. Order in the matter of the reappointment of Hal Lindell to the Wasco 
County Board of Review. 

3. Order in the matter of the reappointment of Lowell Foreman to the Wasco 
County Board of Review. 

4. Order in the matter of transferring $6,500.00 from within the Parks Fund 
during Fiscal Year 2005-2006. 



NOTICE 

The Wasco County Court will not be meeting on 

Wednesday, March 15, 2006. 

The next meeting of the County Court will be on 

Wednesday, April 5, 2006. 
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Kathy McBride 

From: Kathy McBride 

Sent: Friday, March 10, 2006 3:08 PM 

To: Scott Mengis (smengis@portofthedalles.com); Bill Lennox; Donald Hoffman; Greg LeBlanc 
(greg@gorgeradio.com); Julian (klck@gorge.net); Julian Nostine (Julian@Y1 02Country.com); Mark 
Bailey (Mark@gorgeradio.com); Nettie Manciu (nettie@y102country.com); Rodger Nichols 
(rnichols@eaglenewspapers.com); Tycho Granville; Amy Conner; Bob Martin; Bob Wood; Brad 
Heinige; Brenda Jenkins; Brian Tuck; Colleen Duncan; Dan Boldt; Dan Ericksen; Donna Mollet; Eric 
Nisley; Fred Davis; Georgia Torland; Jeannie Pesicka; Karen LeBreton Coats; Kathy Schwartz; Kim 
McCullough; Linda Adams; Linda Hancock; Lynn Rasmussen; Mary Curtis; Merle Keys; Molly 
Rogers; Randy Christiansen; Rick Eiesland; Robb Van Cleave; Scott Lufkin; Scott McKay; Scott 
McKay; Shannon Lindell; Sharon Guidera; Sherry Holliday; Sherry Holliday; Sherry Smith; Sylvia 
Loewen; Tim Lynn; Todd Cornett; Trudy Townsend; Steve Conover; Mike Davidson; Sandy Smith 

Subject: Notice 

Please find attached a Notice of when the County Court will be meeting next. 

Xatliy :Jvlc13ride 
W~C~y A~vCLt"w£?/A~CVVl.t" 
511 W~OYV Stveet; S u.it"£?/ 3 0 2 
Jhe,V~ <9'R 97058-223 7 
(541) 506-2520 <9{fLav 
(541) 506-2521 FCV>U 



Kathy McBride 

From: Kathy McBride 

Sent: Friday, March 10, 2006 3:09 PM 

To: Mike Courtney 

Subject: Notice 

Here is a notice for your information. 

Xatfiy :Mc13ri£e 
W~COtU'\t"y A~vc:d""'w~A~eutt" 
511 W~o-rt; Stvee:t; sua:~ 302 
Th,e;V~ c9R 97058-2237 
(541) 506-2520 ()~ 
(541) 506-2521 FCV>U 
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